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NUERS: DAYS INN TONIGHT!
Renee- -

Remember that if your
powers of persuasion and reason
fail to convince the right people
of the right things, you can al-

ways try wearing your vote-gettin- g

shirt. It's been good
working with you and the
Senate. Best of luck next
semester. -- Patti

Craig (My Italian buddy)
Here it is finally, your very

own personal. It's been great
sitting next to you in class but
sorry I won't be seeing you next
semester. Let's keep in touch.

Buon Natale,
Lori

TZ,
Thanks for being my 'big'

little bro and for the Andre.
Merry

OOXXX
Kris

Beta Sig Little Sisters:
Thanks for a great semester.

Merry Christmas.
Ditter Dolby

Got a wife and kid in Man-

hattan, Mark, Went out to
record and I never got back.
How can this be a Happy Christ-

mas, or New Year? Thanks for
everything. John Lennon.

2nd Annual
December Birthday Celebration

Friday, December 26th
"The Slammer"

Patricia Ecklun and Julie John-

son,
Come to the Neihardt desk

after 1 p.m. today.
GDI

Merry Christmas Eric.
SURPRISE!

Ho Ho, Julie

Farm House,
Merry Christmas! Ho Ho Ho!

Hope you had fun at the Christ-
mas Party. We sure did! Thanks
to Big M for the refreshments.

Elf Nieveen
Elf Clark

Ed,
Merry Christmas to the

greatest big brother at Del Sig.
Love always,

Tracy

Tom Calvert,
Riding the bus with you has

been a blast! You're a great per-
son and I'm going to miss you.
Call me once in awhile. Merry

Tracy

16th Street Greeks:
Meet the neighbors in the

Greek Yearbook.

Schramm 10 carolers-Than- ks

for the excellent
entertainment! Have a Merry
Christmas!

Your Sandoz Dinner Guests

CONGRATULATIONS
Dave Lommel

JP.
May you always enjoy my

personals. Merry Christmas to
you and your wife.

KC

In memory of John Lennon,
who lived so that the heartbreak
of hope would beat eternally.

Randy,
". . the work goes on, the

cause endures, the hope still
lives and the dream shall never
die." It's true in journalism too.
Thanks for sharing the great
American journalism dream.
You exhibited excellence and
professionalism all during the
serfiester, giving us something
solid to build upon and a goal to
strive for. Good luck always.

Kathy

Nebraska
Have you gotten your Texas

plates yet? Consider this one
just for old times sake.

Remember who?

Jill (AOPi)
I'm in your poetry class and

since the semester is almost
over, how about a date?

Better late than never!

Copy editors,
Thanks for your excellent

work this semester. You made
my job so much easier.

The Jerk in the Slot

K. Helen,
First Down was fun-t- oo bad

we can't do a Sun Bowl supple-
ment, or do basketball-Fo- ul
Ouats?

R. Scott

Jay H.
How can I ever thank you

for being so nice to me. If
soieobe would open my eyes, I

could see how lucky I am. I love
you!

Susie

Selleck 5300, Ditter, and
anyone else concerned; Thanks
for making my birthday so fun
and exciting, and EXTRA
SPECIAL.

Megan

Stephanie,
Congratulations on aceing

your exam. Hope you have fun
in the big "D". Call me when
you get back. Sure would like to
get to know you better.

Mark
P.S. You look great in glasses

Everyone say Happy Birth-

day to Rita Dorcey on Satur-

day, December 13.

Anne and Susie
Merry Christmas special

friends.
Love, Martha

Dennis,
Friends like you are precious

and few,
So you will be missed here at

the U.

Good luck as you journey on
to K State

And I hope your New Year
is first rate.

Martha

JAY BROOKS:
I can't, I have class.

A.J.

Thanks for the last 3Vi years
of fun. Enjoyed the battles with
the neighbors and the HPCAAM

Regime. But I was wounded in

the last battle and I must evacu
ate. I will be in the Lincoln Re-

serves with my own battalion if
I am needed for a mission.
GOOD LUCK with the upcom-
ing battle against the MBJMB

youth group.
1207

P.S. Win one for the Dicker.

Kappa Delta's, NU's, Baby,
Mommy, Bookmark, and
engineering buddies,

I'm gonna miss you guys
next semester!!!! Please road
trip to K.C.!!

Love ya forever,
Terrance Grisbuddy

Lana Froawn:
I'm 5'11" and exotic dac-quiri-

are my specialty, but I

do drink Lowenbrau.
The ever watchful BIG Brother

Colleen,
Happy 21st Birthday to the

best big sister anyone could ask
for. You've helped me so much
in my life and I never really
said, "Thanks." But I think you
know no matter if we're near or
far apart, you're very special in

my heart. Thanks for all you've
done.

love ya lots, Sheila

Attention UNL:
BARB NUSSRALLAH is a

welsher!
Cockless Chuck

To our Great Fans!
Thanks for cheering us on at

the men's volley-
ball tournament. Sorry to dis-

appoint you.
Burr 3 West

Attention:
It's time again for the annual

Nut Fry to be held by Burr 3

West on Sat., Dec. 13th! Let'?
have one big BASH before
finals! Be there at 8.00, 2601 R

Street.

Karen,
This may be our last class to-

gether, but that will not stop
me.

Steve's roommate

The Gang Of Three is look-

ing for new members. Join to-

day and get in on the ground
floor.

us

Anne Rader
Good luck in the east. We'll

miss you.
Mark & Dave

Merry Christmas, Tom! To
the nicest cripple I know.

Your Illinois Roomie

Carl- a-

Best of wishes for a Merry
Christmas and a happy new year
with Tim.

Be sure to remember us poor
folks down in the hole.

Lesley

Kitty, Diane and Brenda
mErie Christmmas and a

hoppie newt yeOur!
Lesley

Art, Jeff. Gail, Jerry, Jane,
Connie, Lucy, Kim, Darrel,
Gini, Roger, Kerrie, Jenny,
Karen, Sue, Joe and Jan:

Merry Christmas and many
happy insertions for the New
Year!

Lesley

Barb & Anne:
Merry Christmas and wishes

for a New Year without credit
applications and rubber checks!

Lesley

To All the Light Weights in
406c:

Thanks for showing up Wed-

nesday night! May your stock-

ings be filled with coal and
stuffed up your, un, up your
chimney!

To Randy,
who gave my first assign-

ment, my first by-lin- and got
me started in this crazy bus-

iness: Thank you, and best of
luck always. -- Patti

Kay,
Happy Birthday to my crazy

twin!
Your lovable roomie

R Street Greeks:
See everybody you meet at

your FAC in the Greek Year-

book.

O Eternal God of G.P.A.'s, I,
your humble and faithful ser-

vant, beg for your divine inter-
cession to save my academic
soul on p.m. Tuesday.

3.5 and slipping

Phi Psi- s-
See pictures of the whole

Theta and AOPi houses at once.
Buy a Greek Yearbook.

Kathy Soverigen,
Happy Birthday, Sunday,

Dec. 14, your now a mature 23.
Thanks for being mine.

Turkey Farmer

To whom it may concern:
I'll sue.

J.C.C. Phoenix

Karen, Larry, Michieele:
Happy early birthday, ya'll!!

Cyndi

Sue Phillios:
Looking forward to the

party.
Don

YME,
Small talk in the hall last

semester. No. Please meet me at
McGuffy's tonight at 7 p.m. for
a drink and dinner.

Y KNOT

Linda Asche:
You're not the only person

with a deformed fingernail; just
the only one we know. We al-

most got used to it when you
had it taken care of doesn't
look too bad now.

The back row

Bill,
Just think a week from to-

day . . . YEA! Much luck on all

your finals. We must hit Dippy
Donuts at least once next week.

Love, Miss "Fred"
P.S. Generally speaking I

think we're both bananas!

Grazhdanka Kleimola,
Bol'sho sposibo za obrazo-vaniy- e,

blagodarya vas, vse
znayut o vlasti Groznovo. Vash
Khorosho Obrazovanni
(nadeyus' chto eto tak) Tsar

Mikhail Grozny
e'e krect' yani

To the one and only, (thank
God)!

This is your personal! Take
or leave it. Thanks for getting
me written up. It was great!

Vickory,
I'll miss you very much.

Second floor won't be the same.
Don't forget the "sleezes" and
the good times. Stay cool . . .

Merry
Love, Indra

LINDA WORKMAN
Happy Birthday, January

5th. Don't get too crazy and
just have fun.

K. Bear

Phi Delts,
I thought Santa depledged

with the rest of his elves.

Christa,
Thank you for all your help

with Little Sisters this year. We
will miss you very much!

The Men of Theta Xi

UNL CREW:
Merry Christmas to you all,
During vacation have a ball,
But practice hard cause

we're a team,
Don't forget, we are supreme

Mary & Tarn

To Bryan:
Lost: Your Friendship . . .?
Worth: Sentimental value.

Smith 10

Lori Dibelka,
Friends from the start,
Friends as we part.
Always remember your

single friends of Smith 5.
As you begin your married

life.
Kim & Mary

Anyone seeing Kris Kristen-se-

Saturday, congratulate her
on being 1 5 of a century old.

Soup

Yesterday was TRACY RAY
HOTTOVY'S birthday. Girl's
give him 19 juicy ones.

Gerald,
Thanx for the warm fuzzies.

I look at them, think of you,
and smile ....

OXOX

To the upcoming DN news-desk- :

prepare your eyes for the
strain of VDT printout,
-- the Computer Printout reporter

Val Swinton:
We'll miss you Death Angel.

You have moved on to bigger
and better? things.

the death duo

Jim Faddis:
Exercise your right to vote!

Arriba! Arriba!
equal opportunity bigot

MICKEY P. needs a GIRL-
FRIEND for second semester.
Must be short and willing to
watch long hours of T.V.

Once upon a time there was
A girl named Karen Sue
When she graduated she

thought
Her friends would say, "Boo

hoo"
But they threw her a party
And said that was fine
Without her they'd have
A real fun time.

Congratulations
Mel

TONIGHT! Stu's farewell
party. Chesterfield's, 8 p.m.
We'll miss him.

Clate and Steve,
Merry Christmas to my two

favorite roomies.
Love

Cornfarmer's daughter

Donna,
Here's a little Schark-bait- :

Go to room 302 before the
party. Tonight's the Night!

Your Big Brother

M.B..
I can live no longer without

your handling my monumental
thorazx protursions.

Patti Horwath
Happy 20th Birthday Dec.

6th. You're not quite over the
hill yet, but I have your cane
ready just in case you need it.

Nancy

CARLA PRANGE:
Ha! I lasted longer than you

did! We will really miss you in
these parts. Stop down often!

Arturo

Cutiepie Phil "Ugh" West
Though we have known you

just a short while,
For you, my dear, we'd walk

a mile.
A "big brother" like you is

so great, you've shown,
We want to say how fond of

you we've grown.
So have a happy birthday,

and a great Christmas, too,
And always remember that

we love you !

Kate & Liz
P.S. Red hair is handsome

when in the right place, but our
cheeks hate those whiskers upon
your face!

Jim-Bo- b & Kimbo: Strike
out, and roll carefully. Randy

"ONES"
Thanks for coming down

this semester. Good times were
had by all. ILY

Woof

Paula
Have a happy birthday! Next

semester is going to be a riot!
Mary Kay

Sue,
Hate to see all the gusto of

Pound 12 leaving. Good luck!
Little Lori and Little Nancy

HAPPY BIRTHDAY ON
MONDAY MARKUSN

Love & P.W.

BD,

Monday makes two! Here's
hoping the next two are even
better.

Just Moi

John Smith (DU):
Have a great 21st birthday

tomorrow.
Pocahontas

TJP:

Gang of 2 meeting. At Rita's
house. Early in January. Be

there.
Madame Mao

Ruth Lundeen,
A Clue: I don't live on 4th

floor, or in the boiler room.
Your Big Brother

Another clue in mailbox "L"

Rosie Ruskamp
A clue for you people go to

me.
Your Big Brother

Another clue in mailbox "R "

Laurie Benson:
What a FOX! Thanks for the

whild and exhausting night.
You're too much!

Guess Who

NMMH

Happy birthday Tuesday!
Gee 15! You get much older
and you'll catch up with
Beethoven!

Capital sister

Dear DN,
After 4Vi years, how can I

say goodbye? This office be-

came my second home, and all
the staff my second family. As
the years pass the DN will hold
very special memories . . .

"thanks for the memories".
Love to all,

Carla

NEWSDESK:
The rose won't last long-b- ut

I will remember your
thoughtfulness. The best to
each of you.

Kitty

To the drips of Cather 8,
Boy do you guys underate,
We knew it was you on 4,
Your smell knocked us over

when we opened the door.
You gave us a shower but we

think
We came to bring you Christ-

mas cheer.
Instead you BOYS can stick

it in your ear.
You can bet we won't be

back next year.
the "bathing Beauties"

of Pound 9
P.S. Thanks to the other fun

Cather floors.

Barb and Tom,
To two very special people

who have helped me and under-
stood me as only friends can do.
Thank you very much.

KC

And to my elves whose help is

so much appreciated:
Connie Brent, Lucy Kizer,

Kim Robertson & Darrel
Stevens a special thank you, for
helping me get all those jobs
done. Merry Christmas!

Arturo

To Ali My CryCry Babies of
Pound Six

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
HAPPY NEW YEAR

Your Ho Ho S.A.

To All My Little Sales Elves

Jorja Brazda, Kerrie Doyle,
JR. Ewen, Gini Walters, K

squared. Sue Landis, Lesley
Larson, Bob McGuane, Joe Frat
Rat, Janny Pettit, Jeffe,
Gaileen, Jerry Scott GQ, Juana
Smetherino, John Mcllheran,
and my big elf, Roger Augustyn
A very Merry Christmas to all of
you. Get it out of your system
over break, cuz when we come
back, we're gonna WORK,
WORK. WORK'

AhTUhu

The SIDETRACK, 7th &

P, features movies this Sat-

urday afternoon, Monday
and Tuesday. This week:

"The Jerk" and "Coal
Miners Daughter". SCRUB SHIRTS
S.A.S. on "J" Street,

Did I leave my earring
there, Nov. 29? Can I have it
back?

Your neighbor on "N" St.
(NOT a trumpet player)

P.S. Enjoyed meeting
you, etc.

1

E

I

87.85- -

with this ad through Jan. 1

Sales and Rentals:

Exercise Cycles, Treadmills, and Whirlpools
Wrist and Ankle Weights, Blood Pressure Cuffs,

Stethoscopes, First Aid Kits& Supplies

Health Care
Products Co.
Div. of Donley Medical

2425 "O" St.

Attention Holes:
UNL "CACK-ATTACK- ''

commandos will be 100 com-

bat ready next semester.
-- The King

Beth,
We've had a lot of fun times

and we're sure many more to
come What else can we say ex

cept, Happy 19th Birthday to
one of the best roommates we
could ask for

ShpiM & Kir"

Sue,
Do iiou really expect an A

in 200 A? See ya at 130!
Willy

To the DN newsdesk- - Barb,
Kathy, Tom, Bob et.al.: If God
had meant reporters and editors
to get along. He wouldn't have
m3de 1 p.m. deadlines. Enjoyed
working with you all You're all
a bunch of great goats

-- Patt;

The SIDETRACK, 7th &

P features movies this Sat-

urday afternoon, Monday
and Tuesday This week
"Th Jerk" and "Coal Mi-
nus Uauqntw ".
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J


